Development of a statewide protocol for the prehospital identification of DNR patients in Connecticut including new DNR regulations.
This article describes the development and implementation of a standardized protocol for the prehospital identification of terminally ill "do-not-resuscitate" (DNR) patients. This pilot program was initiated by members of the Connecticut College of Emergency Physicians and instituted on a voluntary basis statewide in July 1991. Key components of the program are discussed, including developmental rationale, formation of a DNR Coalition, educational rollout, and implementation activities. The second phase of this initiative involved passage of state legislation and development of new DNR regulations, which went into effect in July 1997. The regulations successfully addressed the limitations and difficulties encountered in the pilot program. Major modifications included applicability of the bracelet program to a broader group of DNR patients, development of a uniform system for interfacility transfer of DNR patients, and mandatory compliance by health care personnel.